
The Star of East Portland is run 
by a Coward.

Maine prohibitionists are organ
izing a campaign against the re
publicans, at which Blaine has be
come much alarmed.

Mr. James, of Parkersburg, spent 
,, . , . Sundav.'in this place. He wants to

county is *ho J unrepresen e i . . jocate in this town to avail him-

C o p i l U  «Cibi f u r a l i .

TUESDAY, Al ti. 31, 1880.

The exhibition car loaded down 
with Oregon products has gone 
east So far as we know, Coos

Another call for bonds has been 
made, this time for 15,000,000.

The Chicago anarchists have 
been found guilty and will have to 
meet deserved punishment—or at 

; least what the country is pleased to 
designate as deserved.

A new light has been invented

PYÆMIA

This matters little if we may judge | 
by the past. So far, all efforts 
towards securing immigration to 
the northwest has been in the in
terest of tire railroads, and for

ties.
Dispatches from Mandalay state

that fully 1,000 persons were
4 i ,  „.Ljni. drowned by a Hood, resulting fromsome reason those counties winch J b

* « . ^  the bursting of an embankment in lie where they are not tributary to j r ^
said roads, never get any
them.

rr. , ,  • nT, ^ a  1 dwelling in this place completed.The Mexican government expects , b . 1 1

j Ponetit of the Irriwaildy river, on Aug. 24.
Mr. Balsh will soon have his

a tilt with the United States, while! 
our own government, it would, 
be judged by its actions, expect 
nothing of the kind. Mexico has 
been tieluileil into the hope that, 
England and Spain would assist 
them, and claim to have assurances j 
to that effect. If we should get 
into a tussle with all these coin- 
tries, and China should join them, 
it would be interesting for our 
proud nation. China’s demonstra-

whicli exceeds in brilliancy any- 
self of our excellent school faeili- thing heretofore found. It is equal

to gas and steadier. It is much 
cheaper than coil oil, and it is 
thought will become popular.

Medford’s reduction works are 
crowded, andp re from all parts of 
the state is pouring in. This will 
make of Medford a flourishing 
town. Such a thing’ might be 
started here, and we hope to see’ 
diligent prospecting for quartz.

Longview’, Texas, has a negro 
112 years old and lost another a 
few days ago who was aged 108. 
Verily the negro lasts longer than 
his white neighbor. This may be 

! accounted for in bis simple aud 
sensible diet, coupled with the

The clearing of the laud, and all 
the work done so far, have been 
done at odd times, eveuiugs and 
mornings while Mr. B. was putting 
in full time at the mill. Such in
dustry is commendable.

All postoftices after October the 
1st will be designated as special | 
delivery offices. Postmasters will 
be belli responsible for the imme- , f(icts that he has foi the greater 
diato delivery of any mailable mat- : P!irt of his life taken healthful bod- 
ter received at his office which is ity exercise with little cares to

tion may be looked for now that properly stamped with a special , trouble his mind.
she has been dc manding indemnity, 
orderiug munitions of w ar. etc.

The people of Arizouia are anxi-

delivery stamp.
Teuu Robison and John Sneed 

killed a cougar near Uncle W. L.
ous to get rhl of their Indians. It Haytei’s place a few days ago. Ihe 
is a fact self-demonstrative that the latter came across it in his pasture,
Indians cannot live at peace among { and sent for the boys who, with 
themselves, much less with the their dogs, soon hail it up a tree.
whites. A proposition to i*ut them It was the mother of some 
on an island in Lower California; which will doubtless starve, 
meets the approval of many, and

kits

Capt. Levi Snyder visited Coos

Gladstone is visiting Germany.
Henry Ward Beecher is sick in 

! Scotland.
Another fool talks of trying to 

swim Niagara whirlpool.
A new democratic daily paper is 

to be started in Portland at once.
Many cuildren were crushed to 

death at Sheffield a few days ago

Is the most vlruleut l\>rui of blood-polson- 
!ng. Less speedily fatal, hut not less cer
tainly so, is the vitiation of the blood of 
which the first symptoms nre Pimples, 
Sties, Boils, and Cutaneous Erup
tions. When the taint of Scrofula (rives 
warningof its presence hv such indications, 
no time should be lost hi using A yf.r’8 
S a r s a p a k il l a . the only perfect anil reli
able medicine for the purification of the 
blood.

SCROFULA
Is s foul corruption in the blood that rots 
out all the machinery of life. Nothing 
will eradicate it from the system and pre
vent its transmission to offspring but 
A y e r ’s  S a r s a p a r i i .l a . This prepara

tion  is also the only one that will cleanse 
the blood of Mercurial poison and the 
taint of Contagious Diseases. Impover
ished blood is productive of

AN/EMIA,
A wretched condition indicated by Pallid 
Skin, F laccid Muscles, Shattered 
Nerves, and M elancholy. Its first 
symptoms are Weakness, Languor, 
Loss o f  Nerve Force, and Mental De-

Jectlon. Its course, unchecked, leads 
nevitablv to insanity or death. Women 

frequently stiller from it. The only medi
cine that,* while purifying the blood, en
riches it with new vitality, aud invigorates 
the whole system, is

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Low ell, Mass. 
Sold by all Druggists: Price $1;

Six bottles for $5.

Chaa. Edwards. Jas. Burke. Wm, Rohm.

I! IHV ÌI! IIS, M M E
And ompany.

Myrtle Point, Or.,
Dealers in

11

NOTICE
la hereby given, to all whom it may concern: 

That the undendKued will not be responsible for 
any debts contracted, or for any work done oil the 
claim at Italian Bar i known now as It. H. Lowe's 
claim, O. D. Elgin's claim or James Aiken's claim 
—and worked by Elgin, I.owe & Aiken in copartner
ship) until further notice, or until we have paid up 
all outstanding accounts, and have had a settle
ment of our business between ourselves,

, )  R. H. Lowe.
, > O. D. Elgin.

Will keep constantly on hand

Dry Goods and Clothing,
Bools and Shoes. Hals and Caps, 

P . T 7 B N I T T 7 R E ,  
Drugs and Medicines of all Ki n s, 

Groceries, Crockery 
and Glass TXT"are.

Which will'besold at the lowest living 
cash prices or given in exchange for

Wool, Hides. Eggs and all Kinds of 
Farm TPrcd.-u.Ge

For which a market can be found, and the 
highest prices will be allowed.

Call and price goods before purchasing 
elsewhere. v4n32

Dated st Myrtle Point, 
i Count; * 
August

Coos Couuty, Oregon,, 
15th 1*86,

this should be resorted to tit once, bay the latter part of the week un- i ^  a kuildin
The place selected is a de- der suspicious circumstances. Now, ! Ihe Bulgarian imbroglio prom- 
lightful one and there they w uld | Capt., it somthing is going to hap- lses trouble, and that possibly of a 
cease from troubling. Until this pfcU please do not keep us in sus-j very serious nature, 
is done, our people will be murder- peuse. Capt. Edwards ornament- A bear carried off the pa ppoose of

ed the Annie"-» pilot house during a Umatilla Italian mother the oth- 
l apt. buy dei‘s absence.

Be sure and take in the fuiUnext 
week. You w ill miss a world of I 
fun if you do not D ) uot fail to 

er cut such a figure before as they lake along something for exhibi- or rather he is putting himself 
are doing now. Placer diggings tion. You may uot get a big prem- in trim.

iunr but you will be helping along 
the society and help to engeuder a 
spirit of emulation that will event
ually help the whole country.

One of the greatest curiosities in

ed nnd likewise commit murder 
till the last Indian is gone. Tiiis 
is a poor way for civilized people to j 
live with their wards.

The mines m the Northwest nev- !

erduy while she w as gathering ber
ries.

Blaine is being put into fighting 
trim for the next presidential strug-1 | iwh c.«* of mod iiotto i:i d

i .i i • .. • I 1  miles 1

STOCKHOLDERS NOTICE.

Bv order of theltoardof directors of M. 
1*. K. association, the full amount of stock 
subscrils d is called for, is now due and w ill 
be collectable 30 days from first publicatn 
of this notice.

G. I>. Elgin J. A.Lehnherr
President Secretary

Myrtle Point, July 2f> lrtsf».
n50 4w

FOR SALE.
$2000, one-lialf do vn: A i o *d farm of

87 aeers good land improved, situated at the 
junction of South and Middle forks o Co- 
quille river. Call on D. McNair, adjoining 
the premises.

The--Best Bargain.

X otiee  !

All those owing James Burke on note or 
book account will come forward and settle 
the same with me, they having been placed 
in my hands for collection.

Chas. E. Edwards.
Myrtle Point. 

n31—3m

Cottage Saloon,
C0QUILLE CITY. OREGON.

lÊ inê  W in e s ,
*acrs,j Oig-ars and.. Ol
der icr Sale.A

Or. -A.. Brcwn, ZE=rcp.

For Sale-
1 C G  ACRES of land on Four Mile creek 
J. 0 1 /  nine miles south of Ban don. con
taining 40 acres bottom, all cleared; 20 
acres under fence, good meadow, garder 
spot of 2 acres, good hill-side rang * for 
cattle or sheep. Plenty of outside range 
Good dwelling house 24x30 feet, six rooms 
and several out houses. Good stream of 
water flowing by the house. Good soil, 
will produce anything adapted to the cli
mate of Oregon. Good vagon road from 
the place to Bandon, where there is sale for 
all marketable products.

Apply to Mr.. Emma Erickson on the 
premises, or at this office.

v4no4f>.

N E W

Meat Market,
Steward & Paden, Props.,

Coquille C ity , Oregon,
K EEP Constantly on hand a good 

Supply of fresh and choice meats, and 
Deliver the same to any point of the iver 
on Short Notice.

n37 tf

F U R N I T U R E  S T O R E ,
IF1. IMIaxlr, P ro p .,

MlBHIIFIKLn. OoN.
Dealer in Furniture, Doors, Glass and Pio 
tore Franses, etc., nnd agent for White’ s 
Sewing Machines. ln ltf

v4n!8tf 71v(l.

W ool! W ool!
Am paying 17ets. Cash for good wool in 
good shape delivered here at Bandon. 

I will pay lTVjcts.. one-half in merchandise, 
or 17l.j out of my store. Bring on your good 
wool at once. I keep a first-class store of

1

are only slightly improved, while 
quartz mines are springing up on 
every hand. These promise large
ly, and are of a degree of permaua- 
cy as to warrant many years ojier- 
ations, while new leads may be 
looked for right along—in fact 
prospecting is only being com 
rnenced. There is every reason to

One James Brown was run over 
and kille/f by a train at Oysterville 
on Monday, Aug. 23, says the New
port News.

Victoria, Texas, is asking for
| the world, says Albert \. Hufey, a contributions tor its suffering pen- i 
! sheep man on the Yehow stene, is j0 ^ storm devastated the couu-- _ _ • i •_______ i__ *ri.~ 11.:__i 1now in his posession. The thing 
is a six-logged sheep over one year

trv thereabout.
beliove that Oregon nnd the north, j old with an the )egs pefeclly form- j eayid Buakirk. the large«!
west territories willbe veritable min .........  . . .  - . man in Indiana tiled a week agotd. The auimal only uses four of ; ,
ing camps in the near future, and ' them ot a time, but frequently, mK( >•

ago
his

that this industry ivill bring pros- j being driven a long way, it
perity to the whole Northwest as 
we have*never*known it before.

The opportunity afforded by the j 
late G. A. R. encampment in San j 
Francisco of a visit to tins coast by !

changes them aud always has two 
legs resting.

Mr. Curtis Johnson arrived here 1 
Sunday from San Diego. He ; 
doesn’t seem to like that part very j

He was 7 feet in 
| stockings and weighed 400 lbs,

Senator Evart of New York and j 
Cltas. C. Perkins were thrown from 
a buggy at \\ imlsor, Vt., on W ed
nesday and the hitter instantly kill-V V

ed.

seven
below Coquille City, on the river, 

prioe $12»K). Liberal time on sit>0 • f the 
amount. Twenty-one head of cattle for 
$fi»00. Enquire of S. W. Gilman, or at this 
office. n41tf.

T H E  A 1 S T E A M E R

COOS,
Capt. H. W. Dunham.

W ill Run sls  FoL o w a:
Leave Coquille City at 7 a. in. 

daily for Bandon and way ports.
Leave Bandon at 2 p. ui. daily 

for Coquille City and way ports.
Go with this fast and comniodi- 

! ous boat. Everything done to ren
der comfort tc passengers.

n48tf

IÍ

The most popular W e e k ly  newspaper devoted 
to science, mechanics, engineering aiacovenea. in
ventions and patents ever published. Every num
ber illustrated with splendid engravings. This 
publication furnishes a most valuable encyclopedia 
of information which no person should be without. 
The popularity of the Scientific American is 
such that its circulation nearly equals that of all 
other papers of its class combined. Price. $X2D a 
year. Discount to Clubs. Sold by all newsdealers. 
MUNN 4  CO.. Publishers. No. 36lBroadway. N. Y .

i w p a i  S P  f t  Mann A Co. hav#A T  E N T  S .  T h irty -M i  t i T  I  * J a  t i Kht  years*
practice before 

|the Patent Office and have prepared 
Imore than O n e  H u n d re d  T h o u -
□ e n d  applications for patents in the 
United Slates and foreign oonntnes. 

r Caveats. Trade-Marks. Copy-nghu. 
Assignments, and all other papers fer 

I securing to inventors their rights in the 
United States, Canada. England. Franoe, 
Germany and other foreign countnee, pre
pared at short not ice sndon reasonable terms.

Information as to obtaining patents cheer
fully given without charge. Hand-boos* of 

— ' informal ion sent free. Patent* obtained 
through Munn 4 Co. are noticod in the Soientiflo 
American free. The advantage of such notice •* 
well understo >d bv all persons who wish to dis
pose of their peten's. n __ . I j i_

Address M l"'V  A CO . Oftc®
AHSUCUI. 3S1 Lroadway, New tors.

Flour» Bacon &’tPotatoes
Always on Hand, and gevery thin |sold at 
Bedrock prices. Terms Cash.

Vi’ . II. Averill.
| Town of AveriU (better known as Bandon).

n44

C rater L ake.

ÍM M
Mrs. S. E. ROBINSON, Proprietor,

COOUILLEC ITT , OREGON.
I have a<;nin£tnken possession]«>f the 

Ro'::ns >n Horsn. and will spare no pains 
or expense to make it pleasant for guests.

A share of the patronage is Solicited
Board and lodging.................................. $4.00
lfionrd without bulging........................ $3.50
M e a ls ..............................................25c ta.

y4n29

Myrtle Point Nursery.
Myrtle Point, Oregon,

j .  F. Noyes, Proprietor,
1 PROPAGATOR of, nnd dealer in Fruit 

Trees and small* fruits. He keeps 
constantly on hand a well regulated assort
ment. cheaper thnn|the cheapest.

Sctidjin your orders no pains spared to
give full satisfaction. v4nl7

----------------------■— - ■ ■■ —

The <3-El-
Front St., 'Marshfield. Or.,

N. P. Hansen, Prop.
Agent for Gibbson’s fine whiskies, nn AAA 

whisky. Also agent for the CELEBRATED 
CHICAGO BEER and PORTER at .whole
sale and retail. The celebrated BOCA beer
on draught and in bottles. vSnlîf

leading men from all pmts of the j mucbj ftnd jnforms Ub that that
Union will prove of greatjvalue in j town it} ODjy  kept up by the nick j ls ftbout 80 miles from Jaekson- 
bnnging about measures that will who go tbere for their health. The j viji0i high np RI1M)UR the forests of
, M f a M  Pr° 11 1 Un^ e CiM> 16 country is almost wholly worthless, ¡ the Cascade mountains. It is the

most deeply buried body of water 
* i in the world, having an area of 

j aliout 30 square miles, being sur- 
I rounded by walls the altitude of 
¡ which is over 2,500 feet, or about 
j one-half a mile from the top of the 

It is a bad place for a person with ; hank to the surface of the lake.

T H E

effectually prohibit 
immigration to this country. It is 
a uoticable fact that scores of lead
ing eastern men who formerly fa
vored that sort of immigration, have

t
except the El Cajon' valley and 
even there he says everything has 
to be irrigated. The water is ob 
tained by windmill pumps, The

clmnsed their view« «luce vieiting climatft is plea8aut Dest to the CLast> 
the Pacific coast In fact many of bnt n,Pr . ,,le cmuitrv ia wor,bless.

Coming, Coming, Coming ! ! I

COQUILLE CITY!

Tli« coiniiig Town of S. W. Oregon!
Few towns^jiossess the natural advantages thatjCoquille enjoys, and^which will, in 

. the near tuture, cause it to blossom as the rose. It has a beautiful and pleasant site, 
being situated, for the most part, on a level plateau on the sunny side o f the Coquille

them declared that Chinatown in 
San Francisco was an intolerable 
nuisance, and that such a thing 
would come to grief too quick in 
Eastern cities.

weak lungs.
* -

There is a “nibs” traveling iu the 
northern part of this county selling

A road leading from Halls j «»“ “ on. every-day, picked-up-iu
prairie to Bandon via. Fish! rap 
creek is a necessity that all must 
see. It is known that hundreds 
of families would visit Bandon 
beach in their wagons from the in
terior of the state annually, if they 
could go direct with their wagons 
to the beach. There is nothing 
to hinder Bandon beach from lin
ing the greatest summer resort 
on the Oregon coast, aud it would 
be, provided people could reach it 
with their teams. This road would 
be just the thing. The district 
fair ground is on the route and it 
would build up our annual fairs; 
in fact the beach excursion and 
the fair would work together for 
good to both. This road only 
lacks a small gap of being cora-

the-road stone on the Dietense that 
they are of a peculiar chemical 
composition aud have .lie quality 
of making kerosene non-explosive, i 
He drops one of these stones in a 
bowl of oil, and in order to dem
onstrate its non-explosiveness he 
lights a match, and dips it into the 
fluid. Of course the match goes 
out as quickly immersed iu coal oil

The water, in a*l>ody of a black 
inkish look, which possesses effect 
is increased by the sooty appear
ance to the crags and somberness 
of the surroundings. It is a wierd 
solitude, the silence of which is 
said to be both oppressive and ap- 

| palling. No living thing inhabits 
its waters, no»’ do the birds of song 
frequent it  \ rocky island in the 
center of the lake rises to the 
height of 1,200 feet, with a crater 
in the top of it which has a depth 
of 100 feet The water from the

S T E A M E RL i t t l e  Annie,
CaptainISnyder,

Runs Regularly as Follows:

I EAVE Myrtle Point on Tuesdays, Tliurs- 
j  days and Sundays for Bandon. calling 

at Coquille Oitv at eleven, a. m.

LEAVES Bandon for Myrtle Point on |
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri lays, 

calling at Coquille Gity at one. p. in.
Every courtesy shown passe^n- ' River, thirty miles from the Pacific ocean, which is reached every day by a four-hours

(fers  of this Steamer.

r,“r , r . r  - « .» -« •5. = ^  c m  city to utter City
told that nearly every house in the j ^  8Urveŷ ng party with twenty
northern part of the county has J PRĈ  m>n ês' RI*rive<l there last week 
one or more of these talismanic 
stones. My dear stone peddler, 
will you kindly go to !—ltemizer.

In a State ufSit'nr.

London, Aug. 24.—The prefect 
of Varmr receivnd Friday eveuing 
a circular signed by Karavalcff,

whose intention it is to survey Cra
ter lake and rejiort to the national 
authorities at Washington of their 
work and the feasibility and desira- j 
bility of making a national park of 
it, with a portion of the surround-

Garrying t h e  XJ. S. 
^IL A JC X jS ,

Wells, Fargo & Co's. 
E X P R E S S

etnei
P a s s e n g e r s .

mg country. Their report will be j
looked for with some interest by j ni. connecting with steamer each trip forali

pleted now and the people should j gtoiloff, and Radishoff, or- i all Oregonians. For the sports- I P°ints on 0008 bay’ Leave Utter City ev(,ry
bee to it that it be put in order and ! J __ i_:__  ____ n  _____ 1 _ |____ _ I_________  ̂ | day (exoept Sundays) at 9 a.m. nnd 3:30p.m.
completed at once. The number 
of inquiries coming in from Doug
las county in regard to reaching 
Bandon beach with wagon and 
team warrants the belief that there 
would be scores of visitors for 
every one we now have, and this 
road is all that could briug them.

dering him to inform the people 
that Priuce Alexander had been 
dismissed. AH towns in Bulgaria 
and Roumelia except Widdin, are 
in a state of 6eige. It is rumored 
at Berlin that Alexander was com
pelled to abdicate by threats of 
death.

man the ¡dace is a paradise. The t 
mountains are inhabited by the 
bear, panther, wolf, aud other wild 
animals, and Ihe woods teem with 
deer, quail, pigeons and grouse, 
while the streams are the home of 
the delicious mountain trout.— 
Oregon Sentinel.

day (except Sunday*) at 3 a. in. and 3:30 p.
Paaacngcra by morning atage con visit 

Marahfield and Empire City having two 
hour« in each place, returning to Coquille 
City the game day.

F elt©, O n e  ID olletr.
Always go with the mails and make con

nections.
T. F. TENNISSON,

Prop.
v4n43

! steamer ride. Coquille City isat the center of the converging wagonjroadjsystem of Coos 
i Count v, and isat the heai o f deep-water navigation,and in the central part of a vast bod}’ 
: of rich, river bottom land,which is the source o f all true and enduring prosjierity The 
| country round about i< filled with precious metals, "minerals atulcoal to an unparalleled 
I extent, and is covered with a variety o f timber that for quantity and quality is not ex- 
; celled by that o f any place on the Coast, if, indeed equaled. As a dairying and stock- 
raising country, and a sanitarium for those seeking,health,it is bound to oome to the front 

I rank. The fishing industry will prove an important faotor, while the numerous nulls and 
; factories, completed, in oouree of construction, and contemplated, will make the whole 
oounty a buzzing hive of industry and wealth. Coquille City is in the oenter, is the 
most eligible and will enjoy all. Its school, church, and society advantages are second 
to none in the oounty. Building material is cheaper at this point than at any other in the 
comity. It has the advantages of a corporation, and is to soon have a mountain stream 
of water run through it for protection against fire. Property reasonable.

J. A. D ea n , a g e n t , M . J. M cD o n a ld , p r o p .,
Coquille City. Francisco.

v4n2tf

MYRTLE DRUG STORE.
Myrtle Point, Ogn.

W. L. DIXON . Proprietor.
T V F . A  T -.T T F ?, I3 S T

Drugp, Medicine, Paints, Oils, Candies, Cigars, Tobacco, 
Fancy Articles, Stationery and the finest quality of School Books. 

Agent for the leading sewing Machines, Mason & Hamlin or
gans, <fec. Old Wines and Liquors of the best quailty. 

Prescriptions carefully compounded
LIVE and LET LIVE. v1h3 tf


